Executive Committee Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
llinutos of ~1.nu of EY.°..:.utivo Cot:tmitteo 
~ y 20.1933. 
•r. Cuthbertson, Judge Jiinoa re pr sent 
wit 1 l?loronco Schneider coting a :;.:,~rotr.i·y . 
Dida for tho laundry ork tor th pool 
were openod. ~'ho 'I.roy und1·y mcdo n price of . 02t• 
on thin auito nnd .OlJ on to,T< ls. Tho {odo1 Ln ndry 
nodo u prioo ~f . 04j on b th1ng su1t0 nd .o,J on tawols. 
1'ho roy Laundr~ ving tho lo oat b1d wuo s1~on tt o 
oontr•ot. 
Bids on Athletic 8UP l iea wcro reoe1voa d 
nbul ntod. r. Diddle reoo~ ended t t tho fol l 01ting 
ordera bo plooed. Tho lo st , d best prioe ~ua con• 
older din ovory caeo. nose•~ lios will -o c re 
ot football tor thi a full d also so o bu~k t ·11 
supplies . 
'fr~ ~~ 
ren Coun1.-y H11•rd17fl"l'O 
~ •• Spaldin~ Co. 1 





A motion s .ndo und oe.rried that the nbova 
ol'dera bo pa.ced • 
On nooount or tho iuoreeao in t ood supplieu, 
tho oo ittoo aa od th t · ,a n ka up 14 r.t of 
oanned coodu nnd eeud out ror bids ands plea, t o th 
fol lowinC ti •~ 
Lnulovil e Gro0ory Co~ ny 
ott con Son, D l ine Or en.Ky. 
noynolds t; Solf, Dowling Gr oon, Ky. 
Altnoh lor and Co., Lou1 vil le 
nd otnors. 
Thero 1ng no f rthcr bue1ne 1Jo the m tint; 
adjournod. 
/0 
